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Author's response to reviews:

November 04, 2014

To: Dr Sarah Jane Millare

The Reproductive Health Editorial Team

e-mail: reproductivehealthjournal@biomedcentral.com

Web: http://www.reproductive-health-journal.com/

Subject: Submitting a revised manuscript to the Reproductive Health Journal

Dear Dr Millare,

I thank you very much for your concern and fast response to our manuscript entitled “Effects of Peer Education Intervention on Sexual Behaviors of Secondary School Students in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia: a Quasi-Experimental Study”/ MS: 4319492591481373/. In addition, please accept my sincere apology for the inconvenience it created because of being incomplete.

Thus, the title page with required information is added as a front page of the manuscript and then an abstract section is followed as shown on page 2. The abstract of the manuscript comprises 347 words excluding the key terms as per your journal style recommendation.
Looking forward to your kind, fast and positive response as usual,

With best and healthy wishes,

Takele Menna,

School of Public Health, College of Health Sciences, Addis Ababa University, Ethiopia,

E-mail address: admetakele@gmail.com